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The look of the .. it ain't 
It ain't always a taste, my ex girl, she has such a
beautiful face, 
I want her love, but not for myself, 
So ..the girl she could, she could love herself. 

My ex chick roll I had to put it to rest, 
Crazy b*tches ... p*ssy to best, now shawty send me
...and 
Stress asking who I am ..and where I am 
if I've been .. I told the guys .. 
Baby you were regret tell me now I don't know you 
The shit is over your line and get me over for every
..and emergency 
..a little composer, how many times I didn't told you to
just let go 
Before ...now you're homeless 
Lonely b*tch why you're blowing my phone again 
I killed your self esteem .... 
Rolling with folks ...he always know you as a fat .. 
You showed your best part, now you're like a .. 
And now I'm ..your ass .. the best of it, 
Making shawty at your ass ...like my next to it. 

Chorus: 
My ex girl, ...my ex girl, 
I'm in the six ... I never do it again 

My next girl be ...my ex girl 
It was a ...I got a second chance. 

He is a ..., he was a ... 
Always tryin' to fall back from me, 
Now you're tryin' to .. 'cause you vagina hands 
all around my designer .. please call back honey, funny
no, I drop the ...we was in the .. speaking, 
blind as your ex miss ..club ... 
he was my ...cycle on me, 
go ..'cause she was stereo ..for me, 
you think you know somebody see you the true colours 
girls being ...lovers, so for true .. 
she was the true .. breaking my heart 
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but I'm gonna get you s*ck ...for the damn liar ... 
can't fight for ya ...trader ..make it worth ... 
even though I f*ck them and told them I love the last ... 

Chorus: 

My ex girl, ...my ex girl, 
I'm in the six ... I never do it again 
My next girl be ...my ex girl 
It was a ...I got a second chance.
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